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BLANCHE WALSH

AEClier Slorc "CrowiiMEslaroain ListiimM.

This greater, bigger, better is simply outdoing Itself and sees thousands of 'new customers
'crowding the counters. Whatever you do.

Dave This Store on Your Shopptafl list Tomorrow
A single visit will demonstrate superiority of our values and merchandise. matter what others offer, come first, and remember

you are euaranteed absolute satisfaction or money back.

Favorite Actress Who Begins Engagement at HeUli Theatre Tonight.

f THE

Walsh at Belli Tonight.
Bkacae Wales, direct tram tea aster theatre.

Ktw- - Tark, la Baking epeclal tow la Clyde
ntck'a newest alar. Tha Strelcet' Bead.
Ska wlO ka am at HrHl- - theatre teals ht.
frldsy sad Saturday alghta, with special.
arlea aiatlitaa Satarday. Tka new play talk
the story at tka at a
a lost kat Jaat a trl at tka alai

slats tele Hew York that shows Joye
end oarrawa, doable, etregrlee

kapplaaaa nau. SMta
eUtaf elftce BaUlf tkaatra

Sea for "Mrs. Wlggs.
Tka adraaea. aaat sals win apaa

rrkUy) aMratnt
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Blanche

tha
a

a ef tha
tka tka tha aa4

tha of ana ara sow
at tha sea at tka

par taa
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at IS at
office af tka Hetllg theetre. fearteeoth ' and
Washtsgtoa etreete. to Liable a Oe.'e pre.
swttos af "Hn vim at tha Cabbage Patch.'
watch eenoa aaxt Header. Toaaday a ad Wad.
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Fbloy'd Mdrioy
and Tar t

There is no case on record of a
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's Honey and Tar bad
been taken. " ' " :,"v '

It wilt cure the most obstinate
racking - cough,- - snd - heals and
strengthens the lungs. v :

Toley Honey and Tar baa
cured many cases of incipient

. Consumption and eren id the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief. v .'

Foley's Honey and Tar gives
quick relief to fsthrna sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath

Jng at once.
Remember the oime-Foley- V

Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Lk not take
chances with some " unknown
preparation.;,. J

Contains no opiates. 7" t
Can d it Tirrlbli Cough on Lnsxt.
" N. Jacksoa ot DenvMs, 111., writs:
"Mydaughter had a sevare attack ot
La rlppe and a terrible cough oa her
lungs. We tried a great many remadias
without relief. Sha tried Foley's Honey
and Tar,which cored her. Shehasaeref
been troubled with cough sines.' 'CiBtamptloo Cunda
Foley ft Co., Chicago Dana, lad.

Gentlemen; Foley's Honey and Taf
eared tno ot Consumption after I bad
suffered two years and was almost des-
perate. Three physicians failed to give
ma in relief and tha laat one said ho

""""could do me no good. I tried almost
.i every medicine I neara teu oi wttnout

benefit, antil Foley's Honey and Tar
- was recommended to me. Its effect

right from the start was magical. 1
improved steadily from the first doss

'. and am now sound and well, and think
Foley's Honey and Tar is a God-een- d

' to people with Throat and Long Trou
hie. Yours very tniry,.r, RS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sues 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent sue contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the 1.00 bottle al-

most six times as much.

i:ld in ei'c'tcq bttu OBOVOSSTa.

' t . .'

aaaday Bliktj, April S. S aaS 10, wltk a apaeUl.
prtca aiatlnaa Vi'adiiaaSar. v '

Remarkable Play at Baker.
"Uak Klaahaa" la ana af tka nty aaat

ahowa that kaa arar kaaa aaaa la Pattlaad. It
craatad a profoaod topriaaloa whaa praaaata
kara twa rara afo, and tka wark of tha Baker
tort eoDipanr la equally aa lapraaalTa. Maar

oMIara that It la tha heat effort af tha Baker
eompaay tola eeeeno. Certalalr II k aw at
the. araat aattafactorr plan tha Tktrt treat
kooaa kaa efferea, aa4 tka work; of the aaav
Dhr 1 axeellaat.

Doat Miss "Oto 01son.H T

If roa here aaaat aaaa "Ola Oleea" aa ka
la preaeateS aa tha ataca kr Baa Haadiicka,
job aboal4 eat fall to fat tleketa to tha laiptre
pradocUoa at aaeo. Yea will- - alwaya rearet
haTtaf ailaaad tkki appartaalty, tor the pier
k) really em that ererbodr aarht to aaa. Mr.
Headricka kaa maaa klaiaelt faaaaaa playlna
tha part aaS elaita aoma dellchtfai aid Swedlak
BMlodiat la tha caaraa of tha perfaraaaca.

Big Treat at Empire.
LUkt catckp araela fct ana of tka prtaetaa!

featnrea- - ot --'- Stranrer ' t Towa. which
nan to tha Empire Raaday aftaraoaa for a
raa af a whole week ot mirth aad merriment.
It la ahow la aeaiethlnc aery aiach eat of the
ordinary tor tha Eaipire. rraak Beamlak kaa
made a nana for klmeelf la It.- Matlaaa Wed-aaad-

aad Sararday. ,

, Just About the Best. ".

That ireek tha Grand la araaeatla( a vaado.
TlUa aotertalnmaot which la tha heat tkat V
koaaa kaa kad la esTera! waeka. Tka Mil la
kaadad by Bella Stoae. a yoaaa womaa who
per forme a dlfflcalt aad dartsd feat. Ska
rllmba a wtadlng tower while la a ateel kali.
Sotoaoa la a marrel with flfarea and appaala
aaporlaibr to tha rodeo ta la tha aodleara. Oarr
aad Jordaa kara a traraety which plaaaaa well
and OalOna aad Bawlay are two cierer aaaeora.
Thaaa aad arraral athere ara aa tha profrma)
Sad) they aaaka a amt a tie factory perform enca.
Tkrea akowa ara (irem dally at tka Oread.

Star's War Drama.
: "Wtncheeter," tka ctrfl war Dlay wklck la
packtar tha Star theatre to tha doore tkla
week, la ana of tha aioet patriot le draoiaa aa
the atao. Tka AUea atock eompaay la waktnc
a aaaaattoa with tha play and It
k a petformanea which will laac ka remem-
bered. Tha atraffle between tha aorth aad
mik hi tha theme. There la comedy and a- -
cIMmaat erery mom eat dorln tha parformaaea
ot "Wlorheeter." klatlnaaa win be kald tec--

day aad Bon day. Beats aaa aa reeerrea e raa
So affka. ' ' K vv ...

Splendid Attraction Vert Week.
Jadn aad tka JWy" la Om aaato af

tka, alar that will ka offered ky tha Baker
company aaat week, keainalng Stndaj' ajatt-aa-

It la a play tkat la certala toka lav
aieaaaly popular, decline witk a atary tkat
aeear falU te .appeal ta tha aadteace. Tka
plaro will he Ufd .with the eUborataaaaa
that characteriaca all Bake arodactloaa aad
la aora ta naka a alt.

' at tho Lyrlo. ,
, u jHtu ut af tka araaant weak kj.
wltkoat doaht. tha prodoctlea at "Car" at

la tha amaOrat detail. 8taa effecta ara kaa
tlfuL Tha rewrite piayere emreaia mi

rolea wall aad maay extra people aa
brca tha eceee, Vattnao datlrl twa perform-- ,
ancea Baturday and Saoday alshta. tka tint
brtlBBlnc at T: oeck. ,

- "The GampkcepT.'
Kcxt week at the ln tha kin will he

the fanwaa drama of Bncnea eoaarry irra.
Tka Gamekeeper." II a I piay or ma aexrer

anrt and appaala ta the higher tntelllfaaee.
Halo af aeeta opaaa Baaoay ajararas at ua
Ikeatro he .office.

WATER SUPPLY FOUND

IMPURE AT SILVERT0N

'"poe1aI Mapatch ta Tka Joaroal.)
SilTarton. Or, April 4. Dr. Ralph C

Mataon of , Portland, twcterlolosist . te
the state board ot health, who was la
this eltr a raw days aao and " took
spadmans of wall water said to be con
taminated as a result of Mtrace from
the creamery, submitted a report tethe
oltv health officer reaterday. In which
he ears that the water te free from
aedlment which would produce dlaaaea.
but he rsrds every well examined as
oxtremely snaaaltary from tn fact
that they ara actuated more from a
point of eonrenlenoe than of aanlta.
Hon. and are without any protection
from surface drainage. , The specimens
of Hy water taken from a tap while
ha was In Bllverton proved to be

to a eonatderabla extent, and
he ergoe atepa taken Immediately to
abate tha nalaanea..

Bllverton obtains Ite water supply
om Silver creek, the Intake bains

Juat below the flourtny tnllla, and the
water is pnmpea dirawtiy into a reaer
voir located on a hill above tha city.
This reservoir la open, has a dirt bot
tom, the aides of atone laid In cement
Its only protection le a. wire fence.
A Ions the m111ra.ee which emrttea Into
Sliver creek Juat above the Intake la a
alaurhtrr houae. which la too near Sli
ver creek: to insure kmed health. With-
out drmbt the water In Stiver crook la
periodically contaminated, and many
families In the city have no ether
means of obtaining vrater. Tha result
of the examination made by the atate
board of heaith will probably bare a

Mail Orders
Filled From This Ad.
If sent at once. OurtTis the only per-
fect and aystemiticimail order depart?
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Pictorial Patterns
spring

Greater Than Other of the Finest

2 mfii ip I
sensationone youll remember about. Maker's entire stock finest $3.00

waists ngni nere we you tnese waists matcmess ox $z.50
$3.00 anywhere. All beauties, in over this season's most fascinating styles; sheer fine

lawns, lavishly trimmed with embroidery and laces, pleats, etc; elbow and
sleeves, and plenty all sizes. them, inspect them. The $2.50 and $3.00 waists you've

All one lot for a Jbnday sensation. Choice ...... . . .. ..
Women's Spring
JACKETS

ta HrM dark mixture,
eoeoke aad stripes, aoml-fltlta- a; and box aft i

walTot,
SO koaaUoa. aa 14

woptk aj . ta S1S30.
90.49 aad $4.44

T

Black Silk
DRESS
the' lateat ploaaod

trlauned spaelal
Sklrta go, Inolodlnf

ralaaa $11.98

WAISTS
oovar

.
VawBaTdaaTaBaaTaaTaTa

EVERY ITEM HOSE OF PAIRS OF EVERY ITEM A
SEWSAHOW 25e BLACK USLE HOSE SEDJSATIORI

Ends 10c yard wide. ; 3,000 food hemmed

Bleached Pp With Lce Ankle fyl iocHUCK 7cMuslill FuU fashioned and seamless. the greatest Hose ever (I TOWELS H "iT
one day :.; ;UfTd offered anywhere. Think itl All 25c values and every pair, whno ......
yards Mill ends

. , ankle
,

-
effects. One day only. Choice., . ...!.. . .. ,

Large'Storis . -
x

safiniP .S Qreiat Q8c Shoe Sile
. . ' now ....

i 15 ' Cledil Up Of thoUSSlUlS OI psirS, dU Slid end, dOXCTlS Slid Style
100 Piscest quaHty . lumped together regsrdless vslue, i grest 08d sensattem lot 500

DcShcmss HIGH SHOES AND OXFORDS Sgc
che.p at a. 4 Values Up to $3.00 98c -

One o! wide, tf-in- ch ' Fsr Pull also cellnloid
T?X heaping table full all bunched in one sensational dear--T- V A TitTV

I1 lUUlViLI . 011 fl fv V ance Women's kid Shoes, and blucher; alsofl M dUC nafVIJJ (vfP
" 4a m Kir7v hundreds of pairs of Oxfords, low heels, plain patent tips. CoUJ j 1LAW 1M ftllOv through lot the best. Shoes worth 140, $2.00 3M. M I IvlvO ivO,cTlnTocldnd T..... e--Yd TQ Alio, table at, choice, 98ai UU?T V

void vlatad .
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AERIIDAltRIBBOWiSIEPJSATION
It's here, season's greatest Ribbon bargain 5,000. yards them finest of
to fancy 12Jc pure silk and latest Roman stripe
kind wants, beautiful colors, wide widths and perfect goods.
If we could but show you here, there wouldn't be a yard left after Jl
it's greatest and most Ribbon and values

Remnants Most Go
stock Ribbon

nants, yard lengths, plain
Beinor remnants

but your pick
half the price.

39c Corset
Covers

KtiBoa eealiiiiUaij'
saedi ebeew 2Scspecial

create speedy
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SAFE AND SAKE FOURTH

of july non POSSIBLE

Fireworks to Superseded by
Electricity and Steam at

Half ths Cost.

Waaraal Serrtae.)
Lynn. VI April anrlneor

perfected Inven-
tion which ta declared to surpass any

In way colored Illumine.
tloa the has yet seen. Idea
provides for the and eleo-tr- ta

conjunction In
put ordinary pyrotchnle effects In

background. Briefly, he arranged
big eearchltghte

oa ef
and clouds Issuing va
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aO0O yatds SSe Sprlnar Dress in-aoe- ds,

rw wldei eholoe, yard ...
IS aad SOa Appllqae aad

AypUqe aad Bwbrotderad VOOow
attaaaa aad Searfsi SSe ' 1 C
aad Soa aaoloa

stee 100 . . Cr
Tablets

Hal SOa baibrlcfaa SMrta aa4 Draw,
are, an alaaei 7 5rfb two Soars,

pipes. latter are set
ta a great Instrument drtvsn by a
powerful boiler snd controlled by keys,
somewhat In the fashloa of an organ.'

Colored and devices are placed
ever the searchlights operated in
conjunction wtth the steam machine. AU

of rocket a ean , be pro.
by the oa the steam letsem
bursting shells and devlcea

are Imitated on the rolling above.
Bet dlsplaye ef the moat artlstto de-

scription cam be produced at will. nd
the color combinations are unlimited.
Moreover, the cost le scarcely one-ha- lf

tarrotred by ordinary firework die
playa. ... . ;

Fruit Growers Elect.
fKaertal Dmeetct te The JaarMl,,

La OrandcOr, April 4. At the an-
nual meeting ef tba Qrande Ronrle
Fruitgrowers' union, the following of-

ficers were for the enaulnc yenr:
Preatdent. J. B. Stoddard; aecrtrv, (.'

8. Williams; directors. J. B. "1 "r 1

C. 8. Wllllama, F. L. Coyknlal, 1 C.
Pannell and J. C black.
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Commander Peary Has Hired a
Ship Captain Who Is Engag-

ing a Crew.

JoamelV
St John, N. r, April a. Alourtthe fact has not yet boon officially an-

nounced, lUUe doubt that Com-
mander rwary will another at-
tempt during tha summer of 1907 to

tha
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